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NEW QUESTION: 1
Your network contains a server named Server1 that runs Windows
Server 2012. Server1 has the Hyper-V server role installed.
Server1 hosts four virtual machines named VM1, VM2, VM3, and
VM4. Server1 is configured as shown in the following table.
You need to configure VM4 to track the CPU, memory, and network
usage.
What should you configure?
A. NUMA topology
B. Integration Services
C. Resource control
D. the startup order
E. the VLAN ID
F. Port mirroring
G. Single-root I/O virtualization
H. Automatic Start Action
I. Processor Compatibility
J. resource metering
K. Virtual Machine Chimney
Answer: J
Explanation:
C. You can now track and gather data about physical processor,
memory, storage, and network usage by specific virtual
machines.
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/hh831410.aspx#BKMK_r
esourcemetering
http://blogs.technet.com/b/meamcs/archive/2012/05/28/hyper-v-re
source-metering-in-windows-server-2012server-8-beta.aspx

NEW QUESTION: 2
A. Option E
B. Option C
C. Option A
D. Option B
E. Option D
Answer: A,D

NEW QUESTION: 3
A customer has a large repository of geophysical data (&gt;500
TBs and growing). This data is primarily in larger single- file
datasets. This customer would like to reduce their overall
cost, floor space, and power consumption. The customer has also
communicated that the data must be accessible as a file system
and provide reasonable access times.
Which technology best meets these customer needs?
A. ProtecTIER and Tivoli Storage Manager
B. SAN Volume Controller with SSD
C. TS3SOO using LTFS
D. SONASu5ingXIV
Answer: A
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